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TWO MORE WASHINGTON JC GRIDDERS
ADDED TO GRIZZLY RANKS

MISSOULA -The number of junior college transfers planning to play football at the University
of Montana swelled to 21 Thursday with the addition of two players from Washington schools.
Jack Elway, first assistant grid coach, announced that John Steadham, a defensive
guard-tackle, and Mark Mochel, a quarterback, have accepted Montana offers.
Steadham, who played for Elway at Greys Harbor Junior College last fall, stands A c
and weighs 242.

A starter at Greys Harbor as a freshman, Steadham will be a sophomore at

the University this fall, with three years of grid eligibility remaining.
"John has real good speed for his size, and great potential," Elway said. "We're
happy to have a person of his ability who already has nine games under his belt coming to
the University."
The second new addition, Mochel, will transfer as a junior from Yakima Junior College.
The 6-3, 218-pound signal caller from Seattle played his high school ball at Roosevelt High
School, where he rated first team honors on Associated Press All-City and All-State polls
as a senior.

He was also an All-City basketball star at Roosevelt.

"Mark's very strong, he throws well, and he can run well with the ball," Elway said.
"We're looking forward to having him with us this fall."
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